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ABRAHAJU LINCOLN'S ADDRESS ON DISCOVERIES i\J."D 11'1"VENTIONS 
Tht"' em of di~co,·cry and invention in America is best 

pcrsonifiC'd by Thomas A~ Edison, one of the many re
m:-n·kahle m~n whose bil'thdays occur in February. Uecnll
ing Edison's efforts, , ... c arc reminded lhut Abraham Lin
coln prepared a.n nddress once on the subject of "Discov· 
cries. Inventions. and lmpro,.ements," '"'·hich was one of 
the two or three populnr addrC"SSC!-l he ill known to have 
delivered. 

The compleLP addrcs..o:; U3 delivered by Lincoln is not 
available, but paragraphs from two disconnected munu
SC'rit,ts, containing notes he used, allow us to catch the 
drifl o! his argument: 

"All creation is a mine, und every man a miner. The 
whole earth, nnd an within it, upon it, and round about it, 
including him::tPI(, in his P.hysical, moral, and intellectual 
nntur(', nntl his susceptibtlitic~;. are the infinitel>• variou:; 
'leads' from which man, fl·om the first, was to d1g out his 
destiny. In the beginning, the mine was unopened, anti the 
minc·r stood naked, and knowledgeles~. upon it." 

":,tan is not the only nnimnl who labors; but he is the 
only cn~e who inlpro\'CS hi~ workmanship. This improve· 
mrnt hC' effects by Di~covcrics and Inventions. His first 
important discoYCIT wns the fact that he was nnked .... 
Thf' most important improYement ever made in connection 
with clothing, was the invention of spinning nnd weaving. 
.... Spinning and wca\·ing brought into the department 
or duthing such abundance and v~riety o! material .... 
ufivrding garments not only adnpte-tl to wet and dry, heat 
mul coM. but also suscf'ptiblc o( high degree~ of orna· 
nwntal finish.'' 

''The discover~· of the properties of iron, nnd the mak· 
ing of iron tools, must have been among tho cnrliCRt of 
import:mt discoveries and inv('ntions. \Ve can ~carcely 
concch·c of the possibility of making much of anything 
rlRe, without the u~e of iron tools." 

"Transportntion-the removal of peJ'son and goods from 
place to plac<--would be an early object, if not a neceR
sitv, with 1nnn .... For this object, wheel-carriage!;, and 
wa'tt'r-f'rafts.-wa~ons and boats-are the most important 
invention~. The u~e of the wheel nnd axle l1 3S been ~o long 
known, that it is difficult, without reflection, to estimate 
it at its true value." 

"Now, a!'i to tran~portation by water .... The $:ight of 
a crow standing on a piece of driftwood floating down the 
~woiiC'n current of a creek or riv('r, might well enough 
~uggest the specific idea to a savage, that he could hlmsclf 
J:Ct upon a log, or on two loKS tied together, and somehow 
work his way to the oppos1te :;;horc of the same stream. 
.... The lending idea wa~ thus caug-ht; and whntever 
came afterward~, wer<' but improvern~ntf.\ upon, nnd 
nuxiliaries to, it.'' 

·• As mar.·~ food-hi a first nccf'ssity-was to be derived 
from the vcg:-tation of h(' rarth, it wa3 natural that his 
first care :o:hould bP dircrti"'rl to the assistance of that ver.e· 
tnt ion .... This was H.C' beginning of agriculture:• 

"\Ve lW.\'(' all heard of Yo\mg AmPrirn. Ile is t.hc most 
('UrrC'nt ,·outh of the a~e. Some think him conceited and 
arrCI({anl; but has he not reason to cnt.-.rtain a rather ex
ten~ivc opinion of hims"'lf'! J~ he not the inventor and 
nwncl' l'f the pre~4'nt, ::md sole hope of the future1" 

"Th<' $:TeAt dHfcrencc between Youns: Amet'icn and Old 
F•1g"}' i'{ thf' re;-:;u1t of disco,·eries, inventions, and improY<'• 
mt•nt~. Thc~f'. in turn, are the re~lts of ob~ervntion. l"C· 
flection. fl.nd experiment. For inst.antc. it is quit£> certain 
th:\l (•\"er gince wat<'r ho!O bt•en boiled in co,•ered vessels, 
mt"!n hnve seen the lids tJf the vc~~CI!!. ri~o and fall a little, 

with n ~(')rt of fluttering motion, by force of steam: but so 
long as this was not speeially observed. and reflected, and 
cxp~rimcnted upon, it came to nothing. At length, now
ever, after many thousand ycnrs. some man obsen·es this 
long-known effect of hot water lifting a pot-lid, and bcl{ins 
a lrain of reflection upon it .... Observation, reflechon. 
and trial give to the world the control of that tr<'mendou~ 
and now well-known agent called steam·powcr.'' 

"The iuclinMion lo exchange thoughts with one another 
is probably an original impufse of our nature .... But to 
carry on such communications, some instrumentalit)• is 
indispensable. Accordingly, speech-articulate sounds 
rattled off from the tongue-was used by our first parents. 
.... Speech, then, by enabling different individuals to in· 
terchnnge thoughts, and thereby to combine their powers 
of ob~ervntion nnd rt)flection, greatly facilitates useful 
discoveries and invention::;. \\'hat one observe~. and would 
himt;elf infer nothing from, hf' tells to another, e.nd that. 
()ther at once ~ccs a valuable hint in it. A result is thu$ 
n:achcd which neither alone would have arrived at." 

11 But speech alone, \'3.1uable as it P\·er has been and is, 
has not ati"anced the condition oi tht"" world much .... 
'Writing, the nrt ot (.'ommunieating thoughts to thP mind 
through the PYC, ir. the great invC'ntinn of thfC> world ...•. 
Whe-n w'! rf'nt4'Jnb"r that words arc ~ound:~ mC'l'Cly, we 
~hnll conclude that the idea of rept·csenting those sounds 
by mark~, so that whoever Rhould at any time after see 
the marks would understand what sounds they meant, 
was a bold and ingenious ronceplion, not likely to occur 
to one mun in a million in the run of a. thClus:=md years." 

"When writing wa~ invented1 any important ob~crva~ 
tion likely to lead to n disco,•ery had at least a chance of 
being written do\vn, and consequently a little chance of 
never being forgotten, and of being seen and reflected 
upon by a much greater number of personSi and thereby 
tho chances of a valuable hint being caught proportion· 
ately augmented. Dy this means the observation of a 
single individual might lc.ad tfi an important inv~:mtion 
year:-:, and even centuries, after he wa~ dead. In one word, 
bv means of writing, the Reeds of invention were more 

IJ(.l·mnncntly preserved and more widely sown .•.. At 
cngth printing cam<.'. It gave ten thousnnd copies of any 
writtC'n matter quite as cheaply n.s tt>n were given before; 
and consequently a thousand mind~ wPre brought into the 
field wh('re there was but one before. This was a great. 
gain-and histor)' shows a great change corresponding to 
it-in point ot time." 

"The capacity to read could not be multiplied as fast as 
th<' means. of reading .... It is very probable-almoAt 
('Prtain-that the great mas~ of nlPn at that time wen' 
utterlv unconsdous that their condition nr thC'ir mind~ 
were 'capable of impro'"·cmC'nt .... To emancipate the 
mind from this fnlE:c undere~timate of itself is the grent 
task which printing came into the world to perform .... 
lt is, in this connection, a cn.,..=ous fact that u new country 
i..- mo•;t favorable--almost necPfi.snry-to the 41-manripa· 
tion of thought, and the consf"'qut>nt advancement of civil· 
izntion and the arts •... Jt bin thi~ view that 1 have men ... 
tioned the dis-covery of J\,.merica nc:; an {'!vent greatly favor
ing and facilitating useful di5coveries and inventions. 
)l,.xt came the oatcnt la\-"S. The5e began in England in 
1624, and in thi~
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countr;· with the- adoption of our Consti· 
tuti(')n. Befort' then ::my man (might) instantly use what 
tmothc-r man h~d in\•entt>d, so thnt the inventor had no 
:-;pccial advantage from hil" im·ention. ThP pntC'nt sy~t.em 
chan~ed this, secured to the inventor for a limited time 
<''<elusive use of his ilwcntiom~. and thrrC'b~· added the furl 
of interest to the fire of genius in the di!tcovery :md pro
duction of new nnd useful things." 


